
The crow destroys more grasshop-
pers than anv otliei bird.

A farmer who lia3 tried it speaks in
tlw? highest favor of gas tar for paint-
ing wagon wheels, stating that it tight-
ens tires and spokes better than any-

thing that can be tried.
Turnips are healthful for horses. ,

Thev should be cut into thin slices, or
j

what is better, pulped finely and mix- - j

cd with a little meal and 'seme salt,
Rutabagas are better than white tur- -

nips.
A little dry sand covered over pota-

toes when they are first pat into the i

cellar will destroy any unpleasant j

odor they may have. A sprinkle of j

dry, air "slacked lime will mitigate a
tendency to rot.

Market gardener's in the vicinity of j

Boston a-- e discarding lath trellises
for tomato plants and substituting j

straw. This material is placed loose- -
ly under the plants which rest upon it. j

It serves as a mulch and also keeps
the fruit clean.

Stale bread moistened with sweet j

milk is recommended very highly a3
s,., fee. ,or voung chicken, the t
few days. When a week: old nicy :

may be fed on cracked grain scalded
When old enough to swallow grain
give them plenty of it.

The mad itch in cattle is said to
arise from their eating indigestible
substances, such as the woody fiber of
cornstalks after the juices have been
extracteJ from them by hogs, and the
feeding of hogs and cattle together in
the West is given as a reason for its
prevalence there.

A German gardener 13 reported a3
saying that he
running to pcc d by drawing a knife
through one-hal- t of the stem to which i

Die heal is attached. This weakens
the plaut by depleting it of its sap, '

yet leaves enough to keep it fresh and
growing for another week or two. j

Hens should not be allowed to dis- -

tuib the settersjby lay ing in their nests, i

Broken eggs and a bad hatch will re- -

suit I f the setting hen cannot be iso- -

lated in any way, cover her with an j

empty coop, basket or box, being
careful to have her come otTevery day '

for feed, water, exercise, and dust-bath- , j

Large quantities of parsnip feed for
pork are made by the thrifty farmers
of the Channel Islands, and a corres- -
pondent of the Toionto Globe, speak- -

ing from a whole season's experience,
stales that though less firm than that
fattened on barley, them eat is infinite
ly sweeter and more delicate in flavor.
He further recommends this root for
tattle and human kind.

To raise good tomatoes, says an ex- -

cellent authority, take away a wheel- -

barrow of earth from where ea vine
is to stand, fill with half soil and half
coal ashes and therein set out the plant.
Plants thus treated will bring out
neaily double the fiuit of others, and
much smoother and larger, in this
s"il, though in case of drought the
plants require water sooner, and more
of it, than those growing in common soil.

The analysi.- of hay cut at different
ptnods of growth at the Connecticut
Experiment Station shows, says the
Cufiinhir, that the early cut hay is
scarcely better than the later mowed,
while the feeding records give no
greater actual value to the former.
The early cut hay, moreover, is reckon-
ed to diminish the crop on seventy-fiv- e

acres by some twenty tons on
account of shrinkage. This is contra-
ry to the general 11 ief

The Norwegian method of making
hay is as follows: The grass, when
cut, is hung up on polos to d ry--

, where
it remains until the wind and sun cure
it. The sun does not burn it; on the
contrary, it is as bright and green as
when growing. In some fields strings
of fences arc seen, bearing thin loads
of hay, several rods in length. Some
farmers plant posts in the fields twelve
feet apart, and in the upper part of
these posts legs aie inserted about
one foot asunder. On these pegs
poles are laid, and on them the grass
is hung, where it remains until it is
thoroughly cured. The result is the
very best of hay.

The editor of the Southern Planter
says : "The other day we met a gen-
tleman from Alabama, who gave us a
piece of information as to ascertaining
the age of a horse, after it has passed
the ninth year, which was quite new
to us, and will be, we arc sure, to most
of our readeis. It is this: After
the horse is nine years old, a wrinkle
comes on the eyelid, at the upper cor-
ner of the lower lid, and every year
thereafter he has one well-define- d

wrinkle for each vear of his age over
nine. If, for instance, a horse has
three wrinkles, he is twelve; if four,
thirteen. Add the number of wrink-
les to nine, and you will always get
at it. So s:ys tht-- gentleman ; and he
is confident it will never fail."

The horse is an e.rjensire animal
to l i Three feeds of oats perlay
of four quarts each amount to 137
bushels jer year, worth say $43. I
estimate the hay he will consume at
$."0 for the same time, shoeing $.",
cari 15 at the lowest, interest on his
cost (say $150) $10 50, loss by wear
increased age and liability to accident
and disease $7 giving $1.15 50 as the
yearly cost of keeping one horse, from
which I should deduct $10 as the val-
ue of the manure he could make.
Many farm horses are kept at half this
expense, but even then the cost of
keeping six will make a gap in the
pro-its- Three good, prompt-steppin- g

horses, will fed and cared for, will do
the work of live that are aged, crip-
pled and debilitated.

An exchange tells of a farmer who
plants, two or tim e weeks after the
crop is put in, a ne w hill of corn every
fifteenth row each way. He gives the
following explanation as a reason for
this: If the weather becomes dry af-
ter the filling time the silk and tasc ls
both become dry and dead. In this
condition, if it should become season-
able, th-- i silk revives and renews its
growth, but the tassels do not recover.
Then, lor want of pollen, the new silk
is unable to fill the office fcr which it
was designed. The pollen from the
replanted corn is then ready to supply
silk, and the filling is completed. He
says nearly all the abortive ear9, so
common in all com crops, are caused
by the want of pollen, and he has
known ears to double their size in
this filling.

No f:inrtcr need expect to gather
fruit many seasons without manuring
the orchard thooughly. This point
U often overlooked. Kvery third
year a good coat of barn yard manure
.should ho applit'd. Uoncdust and
ashes arc rd jo csccel.'tnr.
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I the last few months, says the Aber-
deen Evening Express, a course of treat-
ment, having for its object the cure of
intemperance, has been carried on in
Al?rdeen with apparently most success-
ful results. Some of our readers may
remember that about the beginning of lakethe present year a paragraph appeared in of
our columns narrating the extraordinary not
success which attended the efforts of a look
Chicago physician to cure drunkards of
theircravingfoe, spiritous liquors, by the
use of a medicine prepared from the red lake

and
Peruvian bark. Among the persons
whose attention was attracted by the out
story were several gentlemen of influ-
ence in Aberdeen, to whom it occurred
to give the supposed remedy a practical
trial. These gentlemen brought the may

matter under the notice cf Dr. Stewart, say,

of the Ileathcot Hydropathic Establish- -

ment, at the same time making the pro
posal which had suggestea useii to men or
mindsnamely, that a patient such as
wmil.l tti.tUp thft case, so to speak, a test
one, should lie rut through a course of
treatment at Ileathcot. Tliey were the
gratified to find Dr. Stewart quite as
much interested in the matter as they

JSJSKte the
the work was commenced, and little

27 SiSR? ."b A
man assessed of no mean share of ac- -
complishments, and yet in the prime of in

life, who for years had been the slave of at

habits that were surely uragging nun i
ruin, who, indeed, four months ago pre-- i
sented the appearance of a physical and
mental wreck, was, if any could be, a
fitting subject ; in point of fact, it was
specially with a view to the reformation
of one whose deplorable condition made
him a subject of pity to all who saw him

alxmt the streets, that the
proxsal first took form. The inebriate
was conveved to Ileathcot about four
months ago, and at once put under the
treatment which may be here described.
The remedy is said to have been discov-
ered bv a Dr. IVUniier, of Chicago, and
thfi sole inured ient used in its prepara
tion is the red Peruvian bark (Chwhnna is

. known among druggists as
"quill bark," from the fact that it is
obtained from twigs about the size of a
quill. The bark is reduced to powder,
and soaked in diluted alcohol, after which to
its bulk is lessened by one-hal- f, being I
strained or evaiorated off. On the first
and second days the medicine, which, in to
its prepared state, bears the technical
name of Ejrtrartum Ciixrhonm Jlnhrrr

is administered to the patient in
the proportion of a teaspoonful every
three hours, the tongue being oocasion-- I
ally moistened in the interval between
the doses. On the third day the dose is
reduced to a half-sioonf- a quarter-- I
spoonful, and subsequently to fifteen,
ten, and five drops. The treatment is
continued, on an average, for eight days

in extreme cases for thirty days. Eike
the well known preparation derived from
the same source quinine the Estract-- i j

um Cinrhomc is a powerful tonic, but it
xssesses the qualit y w hich quinine lacks,

of inspiring those that partake of it with
a thorough, and for a time, unconquera- -' ;

ble aversion to spiritous liquors. At i

Ileathcot the treatment was. in effect,
as we have indicated, and almost from ;

its commencement it develojied the most
extraordinary results. After the. first
few doses the intense craving for drink
leoanie less and gradually disappeared ;

while in the place of it there was mani-- i
fested a no marked aversion to the
alcohol, which shortly grew into perfect
disgust. The treatment was continued ;

for three months, after the lapse of j

which period the itatient returned to :

Al'vdeen, with a color in his cheeks j

that for years had lieen absent, and such i

health and vigor in his movements as i

could not fail to carry conviction regard- -
ing the result of the work. The once
decrepit and maudlin drunkard has been i

furnished withemployment. Physically
the man has lieen retrieved from error.
Emlodenpd ly the success which at- -

j

leiiiii'fi men euoi is in i iiim wii.iin e,
Stewart and his friends' had another pa-- I
tient subjected to the effects of themed-- :
ieine at Ileathcot. In this ease it was a
commercial man. w hose deplorable desire

i for spirituous liquors was fast ruining
j him and destroying the happiness of his

t

family. The case was not so hopelessly
bad as the previous one. yet. it called

i for remedy, if ever fine did. The man !

was brought to Ileathcot one day dead
drunk, and when the first fierce craving j

had passed the aversion to spirits as was
displayed in the other case resnlted.
His wife, in a letter, while expressing in j

the most earnest manner the iioje that '

the efforts for her husband's reformat ion
would lie rewarded with success, de-
spaired

i

i

of the result, knowing from
as she said, that the unhappy

man would find some means of furnish-
ing himself with stimulants of some
shajie. whether w hiskey, chloral, opium,
or chloroform. In a month, however,
tfie patient was allowed to visit the city

I :!r!;',',sr ikt,:!:;:
He is now an altered man. lias no lonr- -
inar for stron? drink, and hates the very
sijihtof it. Yet another ease. A young
man, whose habits threatened to involve

j him in the moral and physical destruc-- !
tion which in the preceding cases was all
but reached, was sent up toDeeside, and
atter undergoing a fortnight's treatment
at the hands of Dr. Stewart, returned to
the town freed from the incubus which
had been ruining him. These are the
instances which up to the present time
have lK-e- noted by Dr. Stewart, and. in
all, it will lie observed, the result has
lK-e- success, complete and unmistakable
success. It would lie rash, however, to
view the cures as complete jet. Time
will have to show whether the effects of
the medicine are lasting, and meanwhile
the cases must lie regarded as evidencing
only a temiorary cure. Viewed in the
latter light, however, the results are,
we think, sufficiently interesting to war--

j rant o'ir giving publicity to them. In
i i. . .. . . . .summon io me experiments conducted
at Ileathcot, we are informed by Mr.
Kddie, chemist, by whom the bark was
prepared for Dr. Stewart, that quantities
of the extract have been obtained from
him for other iersons, and that, so far
M1 llf ft......1, Ion m I I . .1 1 1 1 .i ..n 41...n.ii,,, n,- - i.iuuonic iiiv. anilltr.

IxTKi.tK;T ix American Docis.
A few months ago I made the acquaint-
ance of a dog which, I think, is worthy
of a place among the dogs and cats and '

rats and mules that are helping the pa- - j

ne i. if?)-- e to ueiermine tne degree '

an Ikindof animal intelligence. "Priest"
is a hotel on the way from the Calaver--

j'

as grove of big trees to the Yosemite.
In former years, on the arrival of the !

stage, the landlady would send the dog '
to the poultry-yar- d to catcli chickens for
the tourists' dinner. Now, the dog

'

"takes time by tle fore-lock- .'' Thestage is due, at G o'clock. About 5 o'-
clock the dog saunters leisurely down

j the road till lie meets the stage. He
then bounds back to the poultry-yar- d,

'

catches chickens, bites their heads off
and takes them to the cook ! The num.- -
ber of chickens he kills bears a relation

j to the numlier of passengers he saw in
, the stage. A gentleman who was stop-- j

j ping at the hotel for a few days went j

! into the woods one afternoon with a gun.
AVhen he returned, the dog came to him '

j in much excitement to see what game '

he had taken Finding his hands and ;

i his bag empty, the dog ran into the for--i
est and returned in less than an hour

j with a bird, which he gave with an air '

j of compassion to the unskillful hunter.
at tire.

Is Iheslau a successful attempt lias
lieen made to erect a per chimney
about lifty feet high. By a chemical j

preparation the paiier was lendered im--
lerioii3 to the action of fire or water. (

Travelling Rocks. Lord Dunra-ve- n

contributes the following among
other sketches to the Nineteenth Century
for July :

A strange scene, for example, which came
within my observation last year, completely
puzzled me at the tune and has done so ev-

er siuce. I was In Nova Scotia in the fall
when one day ray Indian told me that in a

c
occ

co
c
o

close by all the roclcs were moving on tT

the water a circumstance which I tno't
a little strange. However, I went to
at the no heard of spectacle, and sure

enough there were the rocks appearently all
moving ont of the water on to dry land. The

is of considerable extentbot shallow
fall of great masses of rock. Many of

these masses appear to have travelled right
of the lake and are now high and dry

some fifteen yards above the margin of the
water. They have ploughed deep and regu-
larly defined channels for themselves. You

see them of all sizes, from blocks of,
rongnly speatung, six or eight ieet in

diameter, down to stones which a man
could lift. Moreover you find tbem In vari-
ous stages of progress, some a hundred yards

more from shore and apparently just be-

ginning oto move; ethers half-wa- y to their (
destination, and others again as I have said
high and dry above the water. In al'. cases fce.,there is a distinct groove or furrow which

rock has clearly ploughed for itself. I
noticed one particularly good specimen, an
enormons block which lay some yards above
high-wat- er mark. The earth and stones
were heaped up in front of it to a height of
three or four teet. There was a deep furrow

exact breadth of the block, leading down
directly from it into the lake, and extend-
ing till it was hidden from my sight by the
depth of the water. Loose stones and peb-
bles were piled np on each side of the groove of

a regular, clearly defined line. I thought
first that from some cause or other the

smaller stones, pebbles and sand had been
dragged down from above, and consequent-
ly had piled themselves np in front of all
the large rocks too heavy to be removed and
had left a vacant space or furrow behind the
rocks. But if that had been the case the
drift of moving material would of course
have joined together again to the space of a
few yards behind the fixed rocks. On the
contrary, these grooves or farrows remained
the same width throughout their entire
length, and have, I think, undoubtedly been
caused by the rock forcing its way np thro'
the loose shingle and stones which compose
the bed of the lake. What power has set
the rocks in motion It is difficult to decide.
The action of ice is tbe ouly thing that
might explain it ; but how ice could exert
itself in that special manner, and why, if ice

the cause of it, it does not manifest that
tendency in every lake in every part of the
worm, l uo not pretend to comprenena.

My attention having been once directed to all
this, I noticed it in virions other lakes.
Unfortunately my Indian only mentioned it

me a day or two before I left the woods.
bad not time, therefore, to make any inves-

tigation into the snbject. Possibly some of
my readers may be able to account forthis,

me, extraordinory phenomenon. as

li.visixo Quails. A hint that may
lie worth taking is furnished by the fol-
lowing from a Southwestern journal :

"I have a pair of old quails (male and fe-

male')
to

with a family of twenty-seve- n little
quails. Tbey are the most delightful and cu-
test little things I ever saw. The yonug
ones are about half grown; and do so many Isqneer things that they keep me iu a fit of
merriment a.l the time I am watching
them. The old ones, as I write, are sitting
on each gatepost, whistling their "Bob
White" ca'il in answer to tbeir neighlorB in
the woods. I never saw anything half so
nice as a quail. I got mine from a lady
friend, who commenced raising them last
year by mere accident. One evening, while
hunting berries in the pasture, she found a
sick quail on ber nest. The quail seemed
insensible and almost dead. She took the
bird, uest and al', home wilh her, and trans
planted them in her hen-hous- e. Y ith Kina
treatment the bird was well in Ja fer days,
and strange as it seems, never showed any
desire to leave her new home, but continued
sitting, and hatched twenty-lhrc- e young
quails, and raised twenty to be full grown
The ialy tells me that this year sue has rais-
ed over two huudred."J

KANSAS FA11MS

FREEHOMES I

TBE KANSAS PACIFIC HOMESTEAD
Is rnhlislie1 hvthel.aml Department of the Kan-
sas Pacific Kaflway Company, to supply the larire
anil increasing demand for information aoont
KANSAS, and especially the mairninccnt body
of lands granted hy t'onieress in aid of the con-
struction of its road. This irrant comprises

r i v i ; million a : n i: s
OF T.ANP.consistinKof every odd section ineach
town"hlp for a distance of twenty miles on both
sides ot the road, or one-hal- f of the land In a belt
forty miles wide, extending to lenvcr City, Col-
orado, thn forminir a continuation of the tcltot
country which, from tne Atlantucoast wesiwaru,
s found to he, in climate, soil, ami every produc- -'

tlou ot nature, the most favored.

THE KANSAS PACIFIC
14 114 nilM the ShorfMl It o nil fromlni ily to llfntrr.
The favorite route of the tourist and th best line

to the

S.an .Tii mi Country.
A copy of Thk Hovistiad will be mailed free

to any address by applyinir to
S. J. OII.MOKE, Land Commissioner,

P. B. OHO AT. Sa Una, Kansas.
'en'l Pass, and Ticket A rent.

Kar:h 14, 1879. -- m. Kansas City, Mo.

Removed to Bank Building
"ezt Poor to FreldhofT's New More.

CARL RIVINIUS,
Practical Walctaaler an! Jeweler,

EBENSBURC, PA.,
always on hand a large, varied anil eleHAS assortment of WATCHES, CLOCKS,

JEWELRY, SPECTACLES. EY E--L ASS ES,
&e., whlrh he offers for ale at lower prirea than
any other dealer In the county. Persona needing
anything In ma line win no well 10 give mm a cai
be lore purchnfina- elsewhere

w-- mjit attention paid to repairing Cloekg
Watches. .lewelry, ttc. and fatistactlon ?uaran
teed in both work and price

EBEXSB'G WOOLEN FACTORY.
rOI'XTRT WORK A NPECI.4t.TY.

rpHE nnderJl-jnei- l hnvins recently pnrchaed the
1 property known ns the Kiikssbi iwi WmiiKi

VArTonv fnm the of A. Y. co. W.
Tones, desire 1o call the attention of the public to
the fact that they propose puttinir said factory In
operation forthwith tor the purpose of dolnu all
kintls nl ('OrXTRV WORK, such as Card,
lite, Dyelnic. Splniilnic. Weavlnr. r.
Will also Ma n ii fa it u re Itlnnkrtn, llanneln,( asslmers and Yarn.

H:iviii!i sccnreil the services of an KirFRmnrn
and TRACTIi-AI- . man to manaire the business, we
ran irniirantee entire satisfaction to all who favor
ns with their custom. V. H. HAKKKK.

ALVIN EVANS.
Elienfhnnr, May 2, 187fl.-t- f. EI. JAMES.

MlUi. Having attachetlPVo our I.i MnKH Mil l s near Alhinnd Furnace
a complete I'lanln .'Mill, we are prepared to
work Ki.ooKljeo). Sim no ami MoixniNO of every
description, and also do tnrninir of all kinds, such
as Biioom. Fork ami Hop. Hani ilbs. N.C. Floor-- !

isfj and Simo always on hand at the Mill and
for sale at the lowest cash prices,

h. ix C. MOORE.
April IS, lS7i.-3- m. r. O. address : Altoxisa, I'a.

TOBACCO!!
Its Culture, Hou'ine nnd Cnrlne. A book of ISO

paares, ifivlnir complete Instruction on Tobacco
Jrowinit: strongly endorsed by the most compe-

tent authorities, ily Iir. H. Rush Senseny, a prac-tic-

irrower. Sent post iai! on receipt'of (INK
IHiI.T.AR. by Jobs M. I'oukhov. Publisher ol' the
Frmnklin Rrpoititory, Chainbersburg, I'enn'av.

MISS L E. DAVIS has just returned
the city with a lanre and eleirant stock

of Sprint nnd Nnminfr lint, as well as a
full line ot otlana and other irood.4 in her line,
which will be sold very cheap for cash. Indies are
earnestly invited to irlve her a call. Store in E. J.Humphreys hiiildinit. corner of Julian and Craw- -
lord streets, Wienstiunr. L

'P W. DICK, AtTORSKT-A- T LaW.EU
Ebenshurtr, Pa. Office in front room of T. . . . ,. " .1 Mav.1'1. .. .. hniMI.. '- - "...y - .'um. .11, - i .ir.ru aii man,met of leiral business attended to aait(ar-tn-i- i.

and collections a apecialty. -tf

WM. H. SECULER, Attorney al
Pa. Office in Col-ona- de

Row, (recently occupied by Wm. KlttelLEsq..) Centre street f

"P A. SHOEMAKER, Attornet- -
at-La- Ebensbnrg. Office on Highstreet, east end of residence. 1 2I,'7.-tf- .l

Fn M K.K A Ti k! Atlnm0,. t r,.G V. "' "T"-"''"- ',
KbenRburir. Pa. Office on Centre itri.tibree Uoora from Uijfb street.
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GEO. HUNTLEY
HAS NOW ON HAND THE

LARGEST, BEST i MOST VABKD

STOCK OF

Hardware !
Stoves, TinM'nre,

(CKXK HOl'SEFURMSHING ssssss5
oooo oooo pmrn 'ssssss

no o o o o i i s
(HKHl OOOO OOOO IPPDI SSSSSS

Ac. that can he found In any one etnMI.-"h-men-

in Pennsylvania. His stock comprise

COCZ, FA'.L!?. AND HEA1INS SIEVES

of various styles anJ patterns ;

BiaHdex' Hardware
of every description and of bcstquality ;

CARPENTERS' TOOLS!
all kinds and the best in the market. Also, a

large stock of

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY.
;innrr. Qnecnw nre. Nil ver-Plat- fi

Warr. Wnnil an.! W illow Wiirf, Wall PA
pfr.Trnnksund Valine. Revolvers. A-
nvil. Vlf. Hnnp Shoe. Har Iron, Rail
Rod. HftMf nll. 4'nrrliure Rolt. KItet. vf Hi siaw. Jrlnltonei. sit eel Shov-
el Plow 91 onlds. Road Nroopa;

Mowing Machines, Horse Hay Rakes,
Hons Hay Fork. Rope nnri PnlteyH,
nrn nltl vntoro. and a lull line of llnrv- -

HtlnfirTiinlii. Also, a lanre assortment of

Table, Floor and Stair Oil Cloths, j

Carriaje Oil Clotri,
PAPER ash OTT.. CLOTH W1NTJ'W SHAPIX't
A7i SHAKK H.vn7KKS: ASHTON
SALT, the best in the world lor lhiiry and Table
nse; Impobtkd KtH'K SALT, the cheapest and
beet for feedlnir Live Sf.-- : LAND PLASTER;
Wkix i CuTtnx Pt"Ml"N. of the best qunlitv:
PEK KINS' PATENT SAFETY LAMPS, whl.'h
cannot be exploded ; Chilppen's WAIH INS a-- i

CAKTS : the lanrcst stork of MILK CHOCKS of
shapes and sizes and of Ftiperior ware ever of-

fered for sale in Ebenshunr : a full line of PAINT
HKT'SHES of the most desirable oimlltY? WIN
DOW OLA SS, OILS. PAINTS, TERPENTINE,
VARNISHES, fcc, together with a lanreaml coin- - j

plete stock of choice i

GROCERIES, TOBACCO AND SEUARS, j

well as thousands of other nseful and needful i

articles. In fact, anythinic I haven't ifot or can't
sret at short notice is not worth bnyinic. and what I i

do offer for sale may always he relied on as rmsr-- I

class is qfality, while they will invariably he J

SOLI) AT liOTTOM PRICKS!
Havins had nearly thirty tfaks' bxtkri- - ,

KNTE in the sale of (roods in iny line, I am enabled
supply my customers with the very best in the i

market, (live me a liberal share of your pntron-aire- ,
then, and be convinced that the best is always j

the cheapest, ami that it never pays to buy an in- -
fcrlor article simidv because the nfice Is low. as it

an indisputable fact that such goods are always
the dearest in the end.

(!F.O. HUNTLEY.
Kbensbnrar, April 11, 187!f.

ESTABLISHED FOR THIRTY-FOU- R YEARS.

F. W. HAY & SOI

Manufacturers.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

-- OF-

AND

Sheet Iron Wares
AND DEALERS IN

HEATING, PARLOR ail COOKING

gbeet Petals j
-- AND-

IIOUSE-Fl'ItNISIII- GOODS GENEP,LLY.:

Jobbinir in !

'
;

I

PROMPTLT ATTENDED TO.

Nos. 278, 2S0 and 282 Washington S

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

GET ALL THE LIGHT YOU CAN
ON THE SUBJECT OF

j

Cheap Groceries!
By reading the advertisements, circulars, price- -

lists, e.c, 01 oiucr ueaiers, ana men no to j

F. P. CONFER'S j

MODEL GROCERY STORE!!
132 A. Eleventh Avenue,

Between 10th U 11th Sts., Altoona, Pa., j

And "eonler" yonr patronaire on s. man who can I

not only show you the 1 arrest, most rarled andcomplete stock ot (roods ever ottered for sale Inthat, city, comprising: everything fresh and pur
in the way of ORlH.'ERI F;s, PROVlSKlXStJreen, Dried and Canned FRUITS, NOTIOXS
fce , but can and does sell at prices fully as cheap
if not a little cheaper than anv other m'an or firm
In the business, no matter where they reside orwhat Inducements they offer.

for the liberal riatronao'e hereto- -
fore conferred upon him by his .rlends In Cambriacounty ami eiscwnere, ana nnpinir foraeontlnu- -

-- M.t 4 --..r.i . . . .".n. i.n.1 int-rn- hi i nc fume ine suoscriber re ispectfully invites everybody andhis iroodsand prices before buvini. at l SIZl I

house. F P t'ONFVH
Feb. 28, 1879. Model Orocery, Altoona, Pa.

T3- - O. Oeschper,
riSEr.sAiiE cuinnnD cosiuum,

l'illlM)lj:(r. I'A.
. .

.atisiaction truaranteeil ln all rases and the best ofwork furnished fully cheap a Inferior clothln"-ca-
Kmicht ready-mad- -- A trial Is earnestly solicited. IJ. I. OESt'HtiEH.

Kbensbtirr, May 23, 187!i.-t- f.

O II. DECKER, M: D.,
PHTSICIAV AJTO StTROFOJT,

Lilly's, Cambria Co., Pa.,
"if iiniicpniuimi io me citizens or

Washinitton and adiolnlriir townshlns. Office and
residence on Railroad street, opposite Passenrer

receive
or weath -
peclalty

wnere nijrni ana aay call, will
prompt attention, regardless of distanceer liifrHi of mr.mon .hi.ir.n .

I Lilly's, March 14, 187tf.-l- y.

Ay er's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to

Its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing
which is at '

once agree-
able, healthy,

nil ofTotllftl .

for preser-
ving

'

the hair.
f Faded or gray

HZ- - mmt ,(Ntair t soon
fr--i'il4flt-l restored to if ;

original color, toUh th4 gloss and
freshness of youth. Thin hair i
thickened, falling hair checked, and
baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can re-Bt-

the hair where the follicles arc
destroyed, or the glands atrophied
and decayed. But such as remain '

can be saved for usefulness by this
application. Instead of fouling the
hair with a pasty sediment, it will '

keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair I

from turning gray or falling off, i

and consequently prevent baldness.
Free from those deleterious sub-

stances which make some prcpara-tlbn-s

dangerous and injurious to
the hair, the Vigor can only benefit ;

but not harm it. If wanted merely
for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir-
able. Containing neither oil nor
dye, it does not soil white cam-

bric, and yet lasts long on the hair, :

giving it a rich glossy lustre and a
grateful perfume.

PJtB PARKD BT
Dr. J. C. AYER L CO., Lowell, Man.,

j

Practical mytH Analytical Chtmlmtt.

SOLD BT ALT. DRCOOI8TS KVKBTWBIE1.

mm. tafisjunf i iriS

TUIE (iREAT POSITnE CUKE
l mKAsE8 arlilnc from drrsmrwl eondt-ic-

ef the HI.UOI), I.I VtK, XKKYKK, or
UIUI.1TI V Mm UnUAA9t

Tbe Best Family Medicine on Earth.
lOO 17 CiOT.T

In anT r"KB a!Tllcte.lltti rilu-a- that MiintlFSF. will
Dot rll. v. or cure, provl.Hnc. ttm bones or orgmtis an not
w..1A h.Tw1 point of repair '

la ltijtltlrialiT romKunltJ Imtn H'Tia, H'rt, hxr.m arvi
Onmi foinl In Cmllf-rrt- the Vrt Infil l, rinblolng ft
T'Hiic, Ct;irtic, Alterative., plun-ti- c H:id pflorlll'-- .

Hp lmmedUte e(Trt ujKin the diimtlvA r(rn. wri(thr
1wp!reJ by rtlre or exhtitwl from ny enn, tn

ttirir pown of ni'ajllii'lOTJ nnJ rntrit I:
the p tlut rtlztioTY, tm cives Crmnprt

nd ton to the munlur ntid rirmlntlnc urotem. It ot'ra-lllft- tf

t. vitn! prnrrt to ! rTlvltv, tr, rr-- n

l ti o fltiM, tone ti org an mf

tbelr hcaitLy fanctiunm.

THE ONLY TEUE RE3CEDY FOR C0LE3.
Tt 1 np4le? fptJtTiTrtn tb Irtno of this c;i:FT

RKHKI. If Ton re nufft-rttt- frnn Hll MM"s n kh,
--r iMn.rTut. Hitu matink, i;kvki. ik- -

Itll.lTV. NmTH'4TIO, kl!VV nr HIMH ShhUsjH,
rr ny t!1 --order "rine IWm MI'I KS HI4Hi. c-- t bottle j

of !t.mtK tke it pr dirvkmt npn cr bntt!.
In Fnlllt, enun, Spmnih ml Frenrh. On will
better rn vlnco jau 01 it tutfrtu tU&n toIoowi cxprrsscd in
printrrs Ink. j

A trial of one Vt1e !nrir tt flo7i'n !n eTrr Nml'T,
fr no Mto'mu or Cliiirt mn Uk l.Ht- f. an! r-- r n r
lnngick.. It tint to then repn'r. tlia
bini ( up, thns mrlnedireae nn stbiiahtDg LeoiUi oa m ;

pfe ni rii'limng bai.
fut np In iftrfp bottles, ni Is pieamifit f rnkn.

HM hy lrwtli'i Veferlly. Vrtre, l.t0 pt Iteltle.
Walker Si Badcrer Mfc. C o., Propers,

40it Hteeet. w mr.

-- For "aie hrLfinmnn Marrar. Khrrrrr,
bo are uthori7ei to guarantee V IfiOKKMK to
rove a? rcirrented. 10-1-1, "T8.-l- y.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
Cray's Specific Medicine.

TRADE MRK.Is especially MSIC.
commended as an
nnfailip cure for
SEMIXAL. WEAR.
NKSS.. S P K R M A.
TORRHEA. Iro.
TFScv, and all
diseases that fol-

low as a sequence
on Self A 1. . . b

iAa-Ai- W

Taking.
eiTrnir. Paih Bac, Hiwkesrop ViFiorc,

AOK.and many other diseases that
lead to Insanity, Consumption and a Premature
f 1 nr. all nl wnlr.h m nil, n r fi Mnwf .
deviatinir from the path nt nature and over Indul--
pence. The Specific Medicine is the result of life
stody and many years ol experience in treatingmrpc spcci.il uiseascs.

Knit narticiilars In nnr namnliUtt wkl.li mrmAm
aire to send free hy mail to every one.

The Specific Medicine Is sold hy all Drusrirlstsat 1 per package, or six packages Tor S ; or will
be sent by mail on receipt of the monev bv address- -
Infj THK GRAY" MEDICINE CO..

No. 10 Mechanics' Hlock, Detroit, Mich.
f"Sold In Khcnshnrir by I!. T. Roberts, and

by Drnrsista everywhere.
Harris & Ewiso, Wholesale Atrents, Pitts

outk, 1

Manhood: HOW Lost, HOW Restored!
Just published, a new edition ofit. lairrrwru a i rienraiefl Kssay on

the rtirtirnl rurr (without medicine) ol
NrKH ATOllllHfF A tir S. mlnul Vifk.

noss. Involuntary Seminal Iisses. I vriTr.Ncv,Mental and Physical Incapacity. lmiedinients to
Marrinire. etc. : also. "oxwrMrrinjf. Ki'ii.Kfv andinduced by or sexual extrava- -
jc:mre, eic.

The celebrated author. In this admirable Ksayclearly deiiionstrntp. from a tliirtv vear' su.-ces-

iin practice, tnxt the nlurmlnir consequence of pclf-- Iabuse may be radically cured without the daniccr-- ,
ons use ot ititernal iiiedicinp or the applic.ttiou orthe knife: iiintinir .rat a mode of cure at once sim-
ple, certain and ellei tual, by means o! which every
suMcrcr. no matter what his condition may be maycure hitnclt i heaplv. privately, and radicolht'.

ro i on. n-- i lure f iioiini oe in i ne Hands ol everyyouth nnd every man in the land.
Sent tree, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any

address.
Address tbe Publishers

THK CI'I.V KRWE1.I, ftKIMCAI. CO.,
41 Ann St., New York ; Post tittice Box 45)6.Jnne an, 1HT.-I- y.

LINDSEY'S BL000 SEARCHER
Tnu r. ktc :tl:, I'lcfin, Timlr.antl a Blond Ii Tiold) toit wnnJrr- -

fMilth. Rc4 : It c:ir-- i my ton n4 fVrof.
mw child r Lryilis. Mr, g. 3m!tir, Imr-

"P)1J. M. I. B. CUKE It Y, Surgeon Ben -
--r7 ''." inir hKited in fie or--

nceand residence owned and recent-
ly oceupied by Dr. J. .1. hitman, re- -
foecTiiiny tenders his i.r..reJttinlt.i.... . . j...:fr Ul I lie tUMi Tile 111 V mhj nr.r
rLV c,n." "' t '

"rnnte. s Br.dr work at honest
Lr. "A ,:,,1 "distant w.ll be in attendancewhenever her servii-e- s are minimi Antesthet
! careiuiiy ann sutelv almmi-tere- when desiredThe patronage of all in need of dental scr Ices isrespectfully solicited. H ",vi --tf

DR. L. D. HOFFMAN
Surgeon Dentist,

TR. M. J. BUCK,

1 11 ( T In ll.i.l m-- I? ( .1 ; II: .1. ... . . A IT.T. TTinVe rv". D , .n . 1 ..- . ,

...".-n- . .uih..iiiiiicni minelatent best and at lnwoat li. ir,..

services

an -

ftoiinw

- 1 HYSICIAN and Scroeok,

inmll i,,r?Ue' wh."' n'Kht c en made!

MiSrVAJv"- - ttention paldto IMS- -ami Far. as as to Surgical
1419.-tf- .l

i
r 11. ;',n"f!Lr,AX and

west of iiiliVr iLV 1' on H"f"
'

inyrs tor hoi'sekeepkhs.

Cockroaches. The editor of 77,
; Scientific Record reports that he ha'

lowinr nlan wih cockroftrViM t. '"

' furnished to his journal hy a corrr
! pondent who declared that he

two kitchens which after dark wnni

nine " ' ii"ui.ing in3ef isat, an expense 01 nve cents, and therequisite persistence.
I take my queensware lxwl 0r T

scl with vertical fimooth sides nrt C.. . 1 1 . " "Sman iwo inciu-- s in ueigni, and, hc;T
it in such places as the roaches rat?
pnt in about a tablespoon ful of moU!
ses. Then I lean six seven sc
pieces of board9 or 6',icks, 8 or q

chea long, against the upper eflgg t,
the vessel, making a bridge from i

floor to the top of the bowl
roaches, attracted bj the prntll of th!

molasses, run up these sticks and tu
ble down into the molasses, and, beirr
unable to climb the smooth sidei 0'
the bowl, are safely ensconswi , j
dose of boiling water next mornm
A nightly repetition of this trapr,;,
process for ten days or two weckg'r'i
efTcct a complete riddance of tbese
abominable nuisances, and, what ;j
more, judging by former experience",

years will elapse before the houge Z
again be stocked.

Pcriftixq Rancid Butter r.
vin Teck some ten years ago obtaiEtj
a patent for restoring and preservi:
butter ; his invention relates to a nut
process for purifying butter, Lavr,
especial reference to arresting ferrna"!
tation and restoring rancid bu'.trr
His process consists in mcltin" tie
butter in a clean vessel under a'V.r

and regular heat, and while it is rao'v
ing he adds two ounces of pulverize- -

alum to every fire pounds of butter
the butter being stirred gently while
melting. When thoroughly
ii strained through a fine strainer h-t-

clean water. The butter will rise

to the surface quite pure and trani-- ;

rent. The alum coagulates the album-- I

en, the caseine and other foreign ir.it--

ter, all of which are retained in tbt

strainer, leaving the butUt perfect!
pure and clean and of uniform consist
ency.

When the butter is sufficiently cy'
to be in good working order, i;
carefully taken out and thorough;
worked, adding to each five pounds 0

butter three ounces of good dairy si!
one ounce of clean saltpetre, aui 0:
ounce of pulverized white sugar. T:

butter is then packed in clean ves
and is fit for use.

By covering it with stong brine nr.

keeping It" in a cool place, it is c!a:-- cd

it will remain sweet for any deshe
length 01 time. JJot-lu- 't

aTI .1
.1 fit lit y

To Exterminate Beibk.? "

First make a strong solution of ccs
men salt and cayenne pepper, a:
place in every crevice or ciack iicn

the bugs are likely to be found. TLe:

take a pan or kettle half full of asht
and put a shovelful of hot coals 0:

top of them. Throw into the coi:
one tablespoonful of sulphur an l ci--

teasnoonful of cavenne ierntr. Lij iithis remain in the room you wish t

fumigate about an hour, being cart':
to close all doors and windows, andtf

leave any living thing, eitbv

plant or animal, in the room that v:

do not wish killed. Two or tl.r

thorough applications of this will r

any house of bedbugs, no matter Lc
badly infested. 2. Take one pic: :

turpentine, one pint of alcohol and 01

ounce of gum camphor; dissolve ti-- :

camphor in the alcohol, and then a;

the turpentine, shaking well
using ; use large size sewing-mad.- :

oiler to put it on with ; fill ever
crack and crevice with it before tak.--- 1

the bedstead apait, and it will scmr
both the vermin and their ccc.
Corrosive sublimate one tablespoonf-alcoh- ol

or good whiskc3-- one y
When thoroughly dissolved op;'

! with a feather. Bottle and tlistiati.
lalel ; also cork tightly, for tbe n ;i

ture is a deadly poison to human Lf

as well as to vermin. 4. An ounce 0

quicksilver beat up with the bite 0

two eggs and put on with a fe.nir
is the cleanest and surest bedbug po

son. What is left should be thro:
away ; it is dangerous to Lave abo"
the houe. If the vermin are in yc
walls up with verdirris

i paint. I'arious Sources.
I

Tack This Up. If your co.il
is low throw on a tablespoonful
salt, and it will help it very much.

A little ginger put into au?ig
meat improves the flavor.

Ii icing cakes, dip the knife f:

quently in cold water.
In boiling meat for soup u?e co

water to Ktract the ini.rs. II U

eat U wanted for itself alone, plan

ln DOlling Water at OP.CC

i ou can get a bottle or barrel f

oil off any carpet or woolen stuff t
i applying "drv buckwheat plentif-i-
'
i
and faithfully. ISever put w.iUr
such a grease spot, or liquid of any to

Boil steak without salting.
draws the juices in cooking; it !s c

sirable to keep this in if poss '

Cook over a hot 6re, tumingfrequ
ly, searing on both sides. Thcc
a platter ; salt and pepper to ta

Beef having a tendency to Im? to --

can be made very palatable ly stc-

gently for two hours, with pcrr0!1
salt, taking out about a pint of
when half done, and letting tbe i

boil into the meat. Brown tbe n

in the pot. After taking up, msk

gravy of the pint of liquor saved.
A small piece of charcoal in the !

with boiling cabbttge removes tbe sm

Clean oil cloths with milk and

ter; a brush and soap will ruin tbr

Tumblers that have had milk in tj
j should never be put in hot watr.

A SDoonful of stewed tomstoes
the 'gravy of either roasted or fr

I meats is an improvement. The
of a boiled egg is the most cfTicacic

j remedy that can be applied a bt

Peel carefully, wet and apply t0

part affected It will draw off

matter and relieve the soreness i'
few hours.

RASPBERRY VlNEOAR. fut
of fresh red raspberries m1

I pour over them a q"3ri
,

inegar ; let them 6tand tfD
hours : strain throuch a DD

bag ; pour this liquid ovei q"s

of Iresh berries and again let it ?!a.

twenty four hours, and strain t?3:

allow a pound of sugar to every r

of juice; put into a stone jr
cover closely, and set it to stand '

t kettle of boiling water, to
for an hour: strain ac -

fnr ti. A teaspoonrui -

ler of icvwater is the rnapner

' "." "'reet. wnere .L ' "'""o Knenshnrr iis choice samples ot 'loth. fassimeres. Vestfnirs ' ' n lno riRT JVIr" hat or bach mouth to quarts
inmi wiucii seiei'iion can fie v ..... . ,....- - aipo, win i 3

times be kent on hand, and f.,11 sni L Ar.Tn'.iJ 12. 1 the swoup Motiat of r wi- - ! Jr an(
cles of wearina; apparel for either irents or voutbs onf, 'l?- - A" wrk warr mted. ' rrood Twill - ......I.. ... .w.i,w .1. ,.i . . J . Y eo 1S70 t f I lr.vwxmnniice, ,

and stvle. the ..- -i lOlir
as

he
I

'iioi?

i'i"u.
i

well
...nr.-un- i.

' A f

street, . LZ.,

or

not

be:";- -

fill

j

to

two

boiling
readr

,,mce- - I "sing.


